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As OPM ·and Air Cofps -ChiefsfA,e:Wetcomed t~i=t. ',Wortl;r 
I ' . , 

William Knudsen,· chief of 
· the Nation'$· · defense ·effort 

1e (right), and Maj; Gen. George H. · 
IS Brett, chief of the Ar·my . Air 
,e Corps .·. (i!i:ond from . right); .as 
ls 

t Knudsen Visits 
' ' ·: ' 

iin Fort W_orth-· 
1-
?: 
s, , William· S. · Knudsen, on,e-time' im-
le migrant laci whose meteoric.rise and 
ic sustained -career as ··an· . ihdustrial 

geriius1, reflects much • of th~ · magic 
:; of the : Tweiltieth Century America, 
.e . arrived in Fort · Worth_ at -1 :20 p. ;;r.. 
y Friday. · · · 
a The _plane bearing the 
-- rector general of the Office of Pro-

d1.1ction Management and Maj. Gen. 
I. George · H. Brett, Chief ·of the Army 
s Air Corps, winged its way here from 
e. El . Paso after being grounded . over

night in Tucson, .. Ariz., .becaus.e of 
bad weather. · · 

The plaqe 'left El Pil~o ·at 10:15 a. 
l. m-:ourme-mfrers-:-or-the-,ctew-report,.-

ed upon arrival here that · the trip 
was delayed by strong headwinds ap
proaching Midland. , 

Knudsen, Brett and L. · L. Sisk, 
1 chief of information for OPM at Dal

las; who boarded the plane at El 
Paso, left the ship here. 

A waiting the officials at Hotel 
, Texas were . more than 850 Fort 

Worth . business leaders . ?nxi9us. to 
greet Knudsen and his party and 
to ' hear what the, production · man
ager of the ' 'arsenal of democracy"' 

, has to say _abo1,1t_ ~he, :N.ati9n's de-
1 tense effort and Fort Worth's share 

in it. 
Knudsen !s visiting Fort Worth 

1 primarily to observe progress of the 
Consolidated Aircraft Copropation 

, bomber assembly plant . at Lake 
: , Worth and encourage, defense work

ers in this ar,ea to exert themselves 
to the utmost to meet the challenge 
of the present crisis. 

In San Diego, Cal., · 

(CON';l'INUED ON PAGE 6) 
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l{nudsen to Inspect Work 
on Defense Projects in 
Fort Worth Section Today 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE q 

Knudsen spoke to 16,000 chee,ring 
Consolidated Aircraft employes, 

!. "We can keep the United States 
·c strong," he said. "I ask you to speed 

up. We back in Washington can 
e make the pl,ans for our national · de
o fense, but you have, to do the work. 
,s Cut two pieces of metal where you 
· have cut one before." 
e This is Knudsen 's first visit to 
h Fort Worth since 1938, shortly af
Y ter he became president of General 
d Motors Corporation. He was in 
1, Texas this Spring to help dedicate 

the North American plane ·factyry 
a near Grand Prairie. 
0 Reception Committee. 
:t On hand to meet the visiting of
s ficials at Municipal Airport was a 
t reception committee headed by 
'e Amon Carter and including A. A. 
:t Lund, president of the Chamber of 

Commerce; Mayor Mccrary; City 
It Manag.er Bothwell; W. L. Pier; Ben 
s Ea Keith; Capt. John H. Anderson, 
;f S. L. Scott, Dallas, army division 
e engineer; Capt. John H. Anderson, 
,I army engineer supervising construc
r Uon of the bomber plant here; Al
< bert S. Low, engineer for the Aus
; tin Company, in charge of con
~ struction, and William Holden, 

chamber executive vice president, 
who had returned from a trip to 

e Washington by . plane only a few 
hours previously. 

;t Maj. Gen. G. C. Brant, command
·s er of the Gulf Coast Air Corps 
n Training Center and a party of three 
1f other officers, flew here from Ran
,! dolph Field in an army bomber 

Friday morning to be on hand for 
Y the arrival of Knudsen and Gen
Y era) Brett. With Brant were Maj. 
e C. R. Storrie, aid to Brant and as-

sistant director of the training cen
ter; Col. F. A. Pratt of the Ran
dolph Field Medical Corps, and Maj. 
W. J. Clinch, Randolph Field adju
tant. 

First portion of I.he luncheon pro
gram in the packed-lo-capacity 
Crystal Ballroom and Bluebonnet 
Court was conducted by the Rotary 
Club, joint host with the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 

Jack Goodfellow, vice president of 
the club, presidect. The Pledge of 
Allegiance was sung by the hundreds 
present under direction of J. Oscar 

j Webster and to the accompaniment 
1 of Mrs. Aline Shippee, ) accordionist, 

and Birdie Julia Hodges, pianist. 
R. E. Cowan, past president, Jed 

- the invocation, and Frank Fillingim, 
a program chairman, introduced Ro
s tary guests and then turned the 
d program over to Lund. 
e Lund introduced guests of the 
s chamber, then presented Amon Car-
3 ter. Carter introduced General Brett 

and Knudsen. 
Knudsen (who pronounces his 

d name NUDE-sen, without sounding 
~ the "K") is six feet, three inches 
h tall and weighs 210 pounds. He 

has a philosophy to meet even the 
present emergency. 

Smile Recommended. 
"When you're dealing with Issues 

e that are on edge," he says, "a smile 
p may take the edge off and a good 
e healthy laugh can be so contagious 
:t thal the issue will curl up and dis
,t appear." 

Knudsen was 20 when he came 
· ' to this country from his native Den. 
n mark. A master mechanic, he soon 

was discovered by Henry Ford, who 
2 gave him his first great opportunity, 

Knudsen was the man who <level
,, oped the Ford system of mass pro-

duction. He gave Ford his first 
Y million-car year and Ford gave him 
I, the title "greatest production genius 

in modern times." 
v Knudsen was in cha·rge of all 
_ Ford plants from 1913 to 1921, when 
_ he left Ford after a disagreement 

over employment policies. 
Doubled Production, 

A year later he joined General 
l. Motors, where he doubled produc-
1 tion the first year he was in charge. 

He became president of the Chev-
• rolet Division of General Motors and 
• in 1933 became vice president of 
z -the parent company itself, He was 
1 named president in 1937. 

General Brett was named chief of 
the Army Air Corps last October 
when Maj. Gen. Henry H. Arnold 
was made - deputy chief of staff. 
Brett had been Arnold's assistant. 

The plane took off immediately for 
Hensley Field. On board were Lieut. 
Col. Austin Martenstein, Lieut. Rich
ard Wollenberg, Lieut. J . W. Barry, 
Lieut. T. L. Taylor, Capt. S. J. Zieg, 
!er, a naval officer, and two enlisted 
ll}eh. Berry arid Taylor were pi!c,ls. 

Knudsen and Brett were to inspect 
work on the Consolidated bomber 
assembly piant at Lake Worth Fri
day afternoon and then go to the 
North American aviation plant at 
Grand Prairie for an inspectio.n, 

They planned to _ board a plane 
there Friday night for Wichita, Kan .. 
where they are scheduled to inspect 
wiation production facilities Satur
day. 


